Structure of butanol and hexanol at aqueous, ammonium bisulfate, and sulfuric acid solution surfaces investigated by vibrational sum frequency generation spectroscopy.
The organization of 1-butanol and 1-hexanol at the air-liquid interface of aqueous, aqueous ammonium bisulfate, and sulfuric acid solutions was investigated using vibrational broad bandwidth sum frequency generation spectroscopy. There is spectroscopic evidence supporting the formation of centrosymmetric structures at the surface of pure butanol and pure hexanol. At aqueous, ammonium bisulfate, and at most sulfuric acid solution surfaces, butanol molecules organize in all-trans conformations. This suggests that butanol self-aggregates. The spectrum for the 0.052 M butanol in 59.5 wt % sulfuric acid solution is different from the other butanol solution spectra, that is, the surface butanol molecules are observed to possess a significant number of gauche defects. Relative to surface butanol, surface hexanol chains are more disordered at the surface of their respective solutions. Statistically, an increase in the number of gauche defects is expected for hexanol relative to butanol, a six carbon chain vs a four carbon chain. Yet, self-aggregation of hexanol at its aqueous solution surfaces is not ruled out because the methylene spectral contribution is relatively small. The surface spectra for butanol and hexanol also show evidence for salting out from the ammonium bisulfate solutions.